The following zoning cases were submitted on or before the **Friday, August 7th, 2020** application deadline. Due to the health precautions proceeding COVID-19, the CZIM is being held virtually on **Tuesday, August 18th, 2020**. Please follow the instructions below for more specific instructions on how to join the virtual Zoom Meeting pursuant of O.C.G.A. 50-14-1 (g).

**How to Join the ZOOM Meeting by Computer:**  
Visit: [https://zoom.us](https://zoom.us)  
Join Zoom Meeting:  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84692465514?pwd=YStDRG1ZaVBqeD弧HoybGE5VjcwQT09  
Webinar ID: 846 9246 5514

**How to Join the ZOOM Meeting by iPhone, Android or a tablet device:**  
Download the “Zoom” app from either the iOS App Store or Android Google Play Store  
Webinar ID: 846 9246 5514

**How to Join the ZOOM Meeting by Phone:**  
Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):  
  - US: +1 301 715 8592 or  
    +1 312 626 6799 or  
    +1 646 558 8656 or  
    +1 253 215 8872 or  
    +1 346 248 7799 or  
    +1 669 900 9128  
Webinar ID: 846 9246 5514  
Passcode: 689943
  
**International numbers available:** [https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kdM4RmQHrE](https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kdM4RmQHrE)
COMMUNITY ZONING INFORMATION MEETING
August 18, 2020 Meeting

CZIM Agenda:

I. Meeting Introduction
II. Roll Call (of Applicants)
III. Project Overview by Applicant/Property Owner/Representative

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Applicant</th>
<th>Location/Description</th>
<th>Case Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020U-008-02</td>
<td>Candace Rogers</td>
<td>2561 Sylvan Road - Applicant seeks a special use permit to construct a garage with living quarters above</td>
<td>Special Use Permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2020Z-006-08</td>
<td>Ray Neal</td>
<td>2758 Felton Drive - The applicant seeks to rezone subject property from M-I to C-1 with the intent to use existing address as a radio station</td>
<td>Rezoning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IV. Announcements
V. Adjourn

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86520289152?pwd=QkwwR01MK25jTzhsRGdOZWtZm0yUT09

Meeting ID: 865 2028 9152
Passcode: 327784
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,86520289152#,,,,,,0#,,327784# US (Germantown)
+13126266799,,86520289152#,,,,,,0#,,327784# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Community Zoning Information Meeting
Tuesday August 18th, 2020
6:30 p.m.

The City of East Point Community Zoning Information Meeting will meet on Tuesday, August 18th, 2020 at 6:30 PM. The meeting will be held virtually.

The public may access and listen to the meeting by dialing +1 312 626 6799 and entering webinar ID # 846 9246 5514.

Kimberly Smith
Director – Planning and Community Development